
J. E. PETERS,
Orand Street, "* * * Monroe, La*

DEALER IN

Furniture, sash and Doors,
Window Shades, Children's Carriages, Wagons

AND VELOCIPEDES.

EMB A LMER
And Dealer In

Coaas,Coin Trimming andletalic BurialCases
Also Dealer In

THE AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE.

THOROUCH BUSINESS EDUCATION.

The Louieville

BUSINESS COLLECE
Corner, No. 406 Third Street.

BRYANT ANTi) STRATTON.

Book*Keeplng. PenmanShip, Short-hand, Telegraph p
For Catalogue, address College as above.

DLI. J. S. I3EAZLEY,
In charge of Drug Store, Henncdette St., Rayrvlle. La

-- Dealer in-

Dros, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Pens, bis, Paper
Envelope., Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

Extracts, Perfumery, Etc.

v, l "., to tiP' 'iti .:,1i., 1;" l'i-vr'ili,, 4'aln Iw"i
unid Blurinl t!,' li at.; t L• i t -t, l''. at
Iiaght, at Il.i r .i hwlla'..

DR. L LIDDELL tenders hiprefemslanal
ervices to the people of Rayvill and sur-

rounding neighborhood.
The Dswtor will be found at his oflee, for-merl ocupled by E. C. Montgomery, on the

rte Alt corner of the court hou e square, or
at his residence i Rhym' addition to Ray
villa. on saame street, 300 yards south, unles
profestim lly enU•g•d.

DAVID TODD, ,
Attorney -- A - Law.

in Ornivr S., Iew Ornsa. ea.
Will attend every term of the Richlapu

( ourt. All letters about business promptly
answered.
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action to the LivesL I Fj..a drelieve all il,
_f ou trouble.

Ul* VTstaU: iTs Gor:-z. r~ceg 2. hAl Arsggi.

CUIKESED F1ASUES.
i I

A g RIMU snuAYow F O*3EsRAL
t t r aw stt t oAwte tas.

-tm rrs rta . •

n ls Ne Ws *er Tne stme spas et abe eee
tea eeison.ssi leta.

The B, rgn f fBrec ve*. , at Fort Wayne,
Ind., burned We.dnesd Lv. The fire was
caused by an explosion in the m It room.
Loss $100to,1 , i surcee I2.1.000.

Texas fever has Lro~cen out iiolently I
among the native cattlein Decatur, III.,
and many have died. Its omigin is traced J
to cattle bromugit theme in June.

Hart & Voliff. ship builders, of lel- 1
fast, Ireland, closMl tlheir yards owingto I
a partial ttuike of their enitdlovinc. Five I
thousand hands are aff. ctt d by the shut f
down. a

The force of ial!ce detai'el during the a
administration of Mr. Gladstone in I y2, a
in London, Englaud, to protect various
members of the m ni'try, has been with-
drawn for the first time 'ince its asign-
ment to duty. 1

P..p. r were filed andI approved by n
Judge All n, at Tacomi., Washington, 0
Terrtory, appe:ding the recent dtcision d
of th,. supreme court relative to woman
suffrage, th'at it was unconstitutional, d
tothe supreme court of the United States.

The New York quarantine commi-sin-
era have pms ed resol ions declaring i
that doment'e essels from allport. south
of Capp IlI.nlop• a must stop at (jnttar. -
tine for iuspection. In case t .cre is
sickness on vessel4, they are require.
to stop at the quarantine ship in the :ow-
er bay.

The explosion of 20,000 Iwunds of
powder oc,'urred in the drying h use of a
the Giant Powder comlam y, near Wes~
Burkeley, Cal. Two white men and
three Chinamen were killed. The white
men were Josiah Lewis and C. fuice. w
The building was blown to atoms.

The empess of Russia, princess of bl
Wales, and all royaltis of Denmark, met hi
at the palace of the duke of Cumberland it
at Gemunden, in Austria. It is surmised do
that the meeting related to the project of *w
the czar and Emperor William to create th
a monarchy of Itulgaria and Routnelia,
with the duke of Camberland as king.

The Berlin, Germany, newspapers are
silent on the subject of the arrests of so-
Si slit. wh;clh arc made daily. The par-

ticular pr:son in wh et arrested partics
are conti el is crowded now with men a
and wom n, chri rged with the propaga. fo
lion of socialist doctrines and the utter. it
s•na of a ditiouq cries.
The false work for building the super-

structure of the Chesapeake & Ohio lilm.-
way bridge over the Ohio between Cov.ng-ton and Cincinnati was swept away by a
great raft of drift wood that had accumu- Il
lated at its base. The losers are the con-
traitors, the Phaanix Bridge company. baThey estimate their loss rt n.at ly $200,. totOO. Two weks more low water would ofhave made th.m safe.

An Evansville, Ind., special is to theeffect that all trains have been stopped onon the Mackey systemo railroads, owing
to the strike declared against the roaddstherein embraced by Chiefs Arthur and V4
Sargent. The system includes the Peo-.
ri, Decatur and Evanavi le; Evansville ]Gad Ilidiasapoal, sad Evansville and
Ferem Haute roads, bavin a total length mit 00 mikes The trouble began some aet
weeks ago out of discriminat•es sold to

mre been made by Master Mechaniclrthk against the brotherhoo men.
)•lefa Arthur and Sargent came to the

sen of a•tion and temporarily settled anhe nttr. hut re sanha, it is r-
eged, hauve tIatcd a strike which

tlade r c R asewrs, renr s and Io
w;

MYSTERIES OF A DAY.
NOTABLE EVENTS RECORDEDa* IN THE PAPERS.

A Bear Brook Farmer-Killed a
Snake -A Russlan Exile - Bril-
liancy Rewarded, Etc.. Etc.

HE way a hedge-
hog killed a sr-
pent is thus de-,
scribed:
The hedgehog

quietly approach-.
ed the sleepind
reptile and seized
the end of his tail
between his teeth.
Then he rolled
himself up into a

awaited developments. The snake was
awakened by the pain; he turned upon
his enemy and fought with his fang.
The hedgehog, retaining his hold,
allowed himself to be dragged bark and
forth during the struggle, and, mean-
w~hile, the serpent's jaws had ibcome
lacerated and useless from constant
assaults upon the spines of its enemy.
In a few minutes the serpent had become
exhausted with his efforts, and the
hedgehog, unrolling himself, disetm-
boweled the serpent and ate his meal. i
In this case the hedgehog does not kill
the serpent directly, but obliges him to
kill himself by dashing upon the sharp
spines.

LImr-sAVnre apparatus of reindeer
hair has been contrled and successfudly 1
experimented with by a Norwegian eu-Egineer. It being proved that such hair
is capable of supporting a weight ten
times its own. Ex; eriments were made
in one ease with a life-saving object
which could be used on board ship, as a
ohair, bedstead or couch, but which, in
case of need, may be converted into a
small bo it. This apparatus was found
capable of supportin three full-grown
men in the water, although only intend-i y ed to bear two. Another trial was with
a suit made entirely of reindeer hair,
covering the entire body except the fa-c,
in which a man floated on the weper, a

- without having to make the sliglubs
tI

movemeqt. It was also found wholly 1
impossible to dive in the dress. A door I
mat made of this hair was found to sup- iLa port a man easily, although lie was
dressed in full outdoor clothing. On1 t
comparing life belts made of reindeer
hair with similar ones made of cork, it f
was found that the former are much
lighter than the latter-a very import- a
ant advantage to an exhausted drowning t
person whn it has to be put on in the ,
water, 1
-rw weeksa ago there appeared at an t

nn in the east France a traveler who :
said that he was a Russian nobleman t-- driven into exile by the Czar, and
anxious to convert the vast estate he had
left behind into ready money. He in- tl
gratiated himself into the friendship of c
the innkeeper, and finally offered him b
thejob of going to Russia and selling iI
h the estate for him. The innkeeper n

P jumped at the chance and set off quick-, oe
ly. When he got to Russia he found al
that the alleged noble man was a frau-I, ai' and the estate a myth. He had just ol

- money enough to pay postage on a letter
home telling the facts, but the swindler ,,

got wind of the letter, and with his wife '
and family left the place and an unpaid w
bill of $2'50 for board, incidentally taking pAL along all of the innkeeper's clotbes al
which he could lay his hands on, andl t
even his revolver. ,

A BEAR BaooK farmer is the owner of tl
a herd of pedigree cattle, and a year ago
a calf was born of particularly choi. o
stock. For some reason the calf refuedl
to take milk, and could not be taught to

m. drink. An ingenious Danbury man a'
(day or two afterward, learning of the
I fact, bought the calf for seventy-five is

y I cents. He took it home and placed in : an
l h, i e calf's month an egg, and then with :t

' Iiis hands on its jaws forcibly shut them. i

This broke the egg and the animal swal- i•el- lowed the contegtt, excepting the shell, in
to which the owneg carefully removed.•
ve This coarse of treatment was kept up 'ut for several days and the calf tnhriveel, i"

and after a time learned to drink milk .T
he and eat meal mash. FRom that time tnhe TII, animal rew, and now, at a little over a it

year old, is valued at $0, and even that thi
i- sum eannot buy it. t.
n- SIsnu evening Miss Issbelle MI. 'di

Kelley, while retaraing rom a visit to a a1,y neighb's, saw a coyote following a lot tih
Sofhogsbelonging tohefather, and evi- mi

Sdently intent o having a mess of pork. an
i She tried to set herdogon him, but the an

dog wouldn't clae oyotes on Sunday thu
and raced to work. Miss Kelley wasl da
not afraid if the dog was, and jumping a
from her pony shie picked up a rook,andl op
followin the coyote struck 1dm on the hohead and killed him. Science has under- fco

' taken to show us that a woman's clavicle is

l pwevents her being a good marksman re:
I ith a dornick, but Miss Kelley's ex-:-ploit, driving centre the frat shot, 'x- lst

ploes this theory, as it did the coyote's be
rf an receptacle. She should now take ain

f a throw at the dog. d,•

A Mbl.wAvr o lergyman who has a it:
reputation for brilliancy, generosity, non ofe getting into d bt, and who was lately or
whispered about uas being in financial ,or
straits, was waited upon a few days ago, •:

If _y a wealthy parishioner, who askedl we
.him to figure out the samount of money wed it would take to make him free fromna

d debt. The clergyman replied that it

f would take nearly t3,000, whereupone the gentleman responded: "Well, your
sermonu have been worth that mu to
me above my pew rent and church con- me
tributions. Plea se aept this." And IutShe handed the clergyman acheek for the tak
sum named. ra

onAx sagitation is going on in India buit
Sagaisat the slaughter of eows for food per
.for the soldieurs. It is pointed out that to i:
it takes over 125,000 cows every v, ar to ans_
feed the soldiers, aind that the lfindoo a nt
themselves very rarely touch meant, lir- :mau
zag upon rice, regetables, and milk. dozOe even the poorst could have all thl, facs
milk he wanted for his lhhies and hie- ton
sl, but now it is impossible for the vil- seqlars to et milk even for iuntfats whse mai
mothers•' reasts have failed, and the for
hilure f the kesets is due chiefly, also, andIto the lack of cow's milk. Thourdia toni
I eof children die ea this account yearly. 1

m. Suas Tors wife of a farmer of willDee ,ire, Eaglead, while driving was
out withr hr huand, wss struck ac. IT•

.ia ust below the left eye with nov
tmih et the whip ad a slight dnrI _dm was sfatited. ait• otice was, do
tCash it, but aifew days aytes lftoii
Mrs. Tope's face began to swell, and i -
smsequ stly a small knot of cord was sde

mremod fres the wound. Iokjaw 1
s a, and rbe died ia a short ttlme. in 1

Onss the euricatie t issGeorgia, istst
the saIled "anhkinat mounaia"ea the bs e
Ohs•alcu lirr. tis said that it isr le
aD the time, but whenever ua earh- st-y-
quke coars, even in the r'mote parts plid the earth, it iasntley nahs frm i.,. makt.hiel Ifa iLh trwteywhhavbms j tab!

Imi muIhest L _paea

L A wowBnr pork buteber, sittingquiet

ly in his shop at the foot of a man hill
at Erre ax, Irance, a few days ago, wasiDED surprised to see a dragoon n t fll uni-

form come sailing in the window and
land on the counter at his side. A mili-
tary wagon loaded with stores had been

led a coming down the hill when the horses-Bril. had run away, and, being brought up

with a round turn at the foot of the hill,
had projected the soldier, who was part
of the freight, bodily through the butch-

h er's window. This soldier and another
,a se, ne received serious injuries, and the
as de- butcher is suffering from shock.

Mae. HA•REn, who lived in Sand Hol.
Igehog low, Oregon, before the cyclone, saw theroach- . thing coming anld urged "her hubhand to
repind run into the cellar. lie was resting on

seized a lounge and said: "Let her come; weais tail Ras here first." Just then the house

teeth. started over the next hill, in conipany
rolled with a wagon, a gang plow and a shower
into a of calves and lanrds from the next ranchAil and on the west. Luckily MIr. Harper wasce was not hurt and he will do like Adam next

upon time--tatke his wife's advice, regardlessif•.o of colnsequences.
d an: A PAnts tradesman one night recentlydk an asked the old woman who came around

ean- e% cry morning to clean up his store if
an she liked to see people hanging, and I
when she saidl no, told her she had

aemy. Ietter not come around the next ,orn- I1 the ing, then. She supposed it was a joke I

until the next morning, when she pushed IWen , open the door and found the ded body
of ill fthe man hanging in the pa.sagr. He 1

aim to had put upon the shutters the notice: I
sharp Closed on account of death in the fan- I

THERE is in a Southern insane asylum
adeer an eight-year-old boy who has neversfully been awake since the hour of his birth. o
ia eu- He was the child of a paralytic mother, aa hair and has delicate features and a high, I

it ten white forehead, uwith long, black curls.
made His arm is not larger than an ordinary (bject man's thumb. He lies on his bed year
, as a' after year, taking no note of anythingIh, in; that passes. Twi,.o a day he is aroused

nto a enough to take a little nourishment, andlound then relapses into sleep.

rown
tend- A Et'aolrerx keeper in a jail at La- e
uwith l're, India, heard knocks at his dopr at e
hair, a late hour at night, anid thinking there a
fate, were thieves about went out by a round- ti

bter, about way to eat.'h them. Seeing noth- ii
'hast ing. ho returned and found a large ha. a
holly I•won seated at his round table, warming p
door himself by the lamp light. The animal
sup- attacked him, uand a des crate encounter is
was resulted in the death of the aboon antid li
Oit the dangerous wounding of the warder. Cadeer A vosbx woman on her way home n

k, it 1 from church in Mentone, Ind.,the other h'nuch night was caught in a tiunder shower h'

port- and struck by lightning. It is reportedrnaang tlhat though terribly frightened, she I
a the' managed to reach home. On examina-

tion she found that the fluid had bent "at an two of the hairpins on her head and act,

who i ally melted one, but the skin was not
oan abraded and site was not injured a par-

and tidcle.andsShad' IT may surprise some people to learn
e in-! that Capt. Kiid, was nefer legally Iip of charged with pir.tney, and that after ax

him being hold in prison for over two yearsIling lhe was triedt and convicted of killing aeper mutinous sailor. If he ever committed
sick- one sijagle act of piracy the law was not th
)ind able to bring forward proof of it. We at

rsau are glad to make this correction in favor

just of Kidd, though it comes a little late. thotter THE Salvation Army are having great
idler success in India na•.,relimag to all reports. wi

wife They are said to live on 2) cents per tl:
a"id week per capita, anald sItbmit to great i elkin pri:atious nuc-omp!aiuinigl, and it is .Y11

thes also said that C'nnmmissiouer Tc'ker, vY
anal their lealer, recently resi;:aneda a Govern- ica

ment place worth .4,t'tta a year to join asr of the army.

'ago.
n•et Ilow to ('eel a C lAar. h
t tod -- I

nh ' A great mistake, s:ays i , ,
'
l ('euira, fat

is smuetimas unne in 'entilating cellars t
i in and meat hcuses. The oblject of ventil- "

with ation is to keep the cellars cool and dry,
, but this object oftj n fails of being ac-wail compislised by cona n mistake, and c

el,l instead the cellar is mail'. both warm and of
~eal damp. A cool place should never be F

t"p 
ventilatedl, unless te air alhmnittcd i: o,ae, I coolar titan t',e air uithin, or is at Ic.ast wenilk :,n cool as tihat or a very little waromer. tin

th;e The warm,,r the air, the more moisture inOBr n it holds in sn.s•hpsioln. N•cassamily, of rthat the coohr tlh: air the more this mois- h"

n ture is etmd nsaad and prcciplitattd. ins
When a cool tcollar is aired ,n a warm n '

M. day, the entering air being in motion faulto a appa ars Ctol, bat as it I•i In t'.e celirs
lot t htie cooler air with which it Iscomens g
evi- ' mixed clillsit,the maois!tur•' is cnl-dn•cl iy

rk. and dlew is de'pc-asited eiatn theald walls, alt

th, i and may often be si-a-n unningr down windaly them in stre.mas. 'l'liThen the ecllar is wr!
was damip anid asin !.cot•,a-s nm•cully. To Ir

ing aioid this, the windews slhouat only be a,•anl opleed at night. al Ilate--tai lhist hi ng '^

the before retiring. T, re is no nt'ed t,, i•lcr. fear that the night air is wn],aclthlful; it ti"'
Sis as ue s as ti e ait of altd -lty andl is i

ian really cdrier. 'Il he (oi :;ir cutiri the crl

ex- :partment ela ieg thai naight atnd ciren- Da
ax- lates through it. 'lhe wiiima sahould ante's be coser l hsfore :unris. in the morning,
ske andc ke;,t lo:sed aithl shadedl through the '

Sday. If the air ,f the cellar is damhuj, it
naay eo thloronaly dlricl bl- plat'ing inItit a pecak of frh•'. lu ina toi. A pie k
Sof lime will slshrb alout sevc., ponuel. t,-
or more than thrae uta:,ts of water, iand fi
in this waty a cellar or milk rocamll mal r j

a'' soon be rifted, e'cn in the hottest '•
ci weather, Ir.

it A CPlange I the lButms. ita

t There is notlahing more noticeable to s.rt me ttan the wa-nderful change in the guna

,cl buttona thlat women wear that hasthe taken place in two yesats, says a news- 1.

paper writer. Perhaps 1 notice it more noia
on account of being in tihe business,liii but it is so radical that any one woul ,

oi perceive it if he had his attention calh, I
at to it. Formerly the buttons were f.an.y ti

to and large; now they are small, plain ait.os -and chlap. When mnerchagnts can sell ear
iv- liana:faotureld Imttons for three cents a manIk. dozen it reduces the profits of the manu- htu,

a, faetnurer. Style has decided that but- thaunrn- tons shall be small and plain. In con- -. t,

il- sequence, it is very seldom that a wo- ireo man pa a ysmore than 20 cents a dozena
he for the battons she uses on her dress, i timao, and the majority use 5 anal 10 cent but- A

is tons.
SBut this style will not last long; it Lat

of will get around to the old price where itag was profitable to manufactuare buttons. .
cTuo years ago the style was to wear wit-

l novelties, and the buttons ad on wahit dresse, never cost leass tlai 60 cents a : .
doen. The size of the botton bagsa tbeeI to iuncrease, and it was not neommoe a, thi

d -to see bbttcsm two inches square btonas cloaks. Many ladies pied as high as No

wr2 apiece for buttons, They weresJ* m
in f.eny shapes, and them m few
ladies ho have not pretty colletion insL their _•apg. They will be useful AD

e se da•y• or the fashion in bluttonm is
iasiways cdaia. Our trade AeuatesI
, asordiagly. ith improved maehia.
- er. it i w ,masy to make a ebap,-- y p nleai .1 o. Bone is the prinacil.material for the buttons, aid er

tjP l~ ~-hmnh tn crn i ie w n i

Te ralrbeb brImp

hiwas
uni- The grasshopper plague in Minnesotar and has assumed so serous a character that

mili. the farmers around St. Paul have decid-
been ed to pay $1 a bushel for the inseots inorses pader to stimulate the efforts for their

t up destrucetion. In Venezuela recently a
phill, prize of $•,000 was offered to anybody

part who would invent a means of profitably
teh. converting locusts into grewqe or anyother other useful article. We cannot claim

I the originality for the idea, but why not
adopt the Indian system! The aborigin.

Hol- al farmers on the plains, we have beenv the told heretofore, do not regard the s-nd te hippr as an unqualified eviL h

S thir wheat crops grow undisturbed by
g on these incects, the Indians eat the wheat
we after it has been prepared in the usualtouse way. When tihe grasshoppers come and
any eat the wheat, howevetr, the Indiana eat

onrh the grasshoppers. In this way they art,aeh alwnnys sure of a good erop, of one kind
wias or the other, and are happy in any event.
next There is authoritv for the statemenlt thatdless fried grasshoppers are not unpalatable,

the testimony of lwhite men who have
ntly dined on them being that they have a

Mund "rich, nutty taste." not unlike peanuts,ro if or something of that sort, and that the

and most slueamish person would en-
had oy them if they were served up in hLat-lon e or under some other name. We do

joke et care to press the subje•,t too far,
shed but why not give the frisky visitors a

moly chance to redeem their reputation by

He transferring them from the field to the
tice: kitchen, from the furrow to the frying-fani. pan' The Indian holds the oyster nand

shrimp in scorn, and his, we know is a
blind and unreasonable prejudice. Why'lm should we not learn from him at the

ever same time that we teach him to esteem
rth. our delicaeiees Let our friends in Min
her, nesota. then, name the grasshopper theigh, Prairie Shrimp, for instance, and gatheraris, him in and make the most of hila.-

8ary (iactalstoen NAri
year
ling

sedat as a Pig.
and

Real gratitude is always refreshing,
La- even though the terms in which it iser at expressed be neither elegant nor gram-

Inere matical. Indeed, if the Irishman men-iud- tioned below had expressed iis feelings
oth- in chaste language, it is most likely that

ha- nobody would ever have thought of re-iiug porting or quoting it.

mal An Irishman belonging to a Maine
nter regiment refused to receive any favors or
and listen toany advice from an agent of the:ler. Christian Commission, though sadly i'n

)me need of some articles of clothing. Want,
ther however, finally triumphed over will, and

weer he was supplied.rted Seeing the delegate again he said to

she him; "Sir, they tell me ve are working
inn- here jiat for the love of tine boys, and git
nt no pay at all, intirely."
act- "They are mistaken," was the answer,

lot "We get the best pay of anybdly in the
Sarmy.par- "ndade ! And what pay do you git,

anyhow ?"
am "Didn't you say 'God bless ye!' whenally I brought you the shirt and the drawers

fter and the socks the other day!"
ars "I mind it," said the soldier.
g a "And did they do you any good ?
ted "Good " replied Pat. "And didn't
not they warm inc feet, and warm me back,We and warm nme all over:"
vor "Well" replied the delegate, "that isthe pay we get."
eat "Is that it I is that it %" asked Patrt,. with a look of admiring wonder. Andmiear then grasping the donor's hand, he ex-

cat clainted, "( ;od bales r-un! ('tal, bhle-s
is you ! and may nu live foriser, and nay "

or, your wife live longter nor you do, and -
rn- nLny ivery cne of your chihlren be as fat

,i as a pig, otad as white :"

Ii here the Fault Rested.
lie -"I was o mortified that you

shoul I sec men fall from mnr hIiyle, Mliss a
Mlan;ce, but I can assure yeou that the
fa.nt rettede entirely on the bicycle."I* "Y-s. for a momeent Mr. I:eelip, and Iar ;:.•en the ltic`ychl reted entircly on theil- n -er nt .

Re- Care for lrbenmatinm.
itd G. (;. Trenat of West f'nrant.itel Mass.,wrilrs

nd of A Inn1.1I'sM K'nn* n-lt ' PI.A$TI Its.

be Frt rheum ntism. nelnrnlilan. ipain in th' sil
i:1 or i;tn, '1.1-,l-l ',, /"e:ns brlli•-. .,.nt l t ann" rnll
cti wreak -... t y trtnly j,,s-es- ii.e-trflll c'ur.,-ir. tile nulnl-n ni. I h ve ri" on-nanende, I thmnnn t "

in l an,- ll'.., wic l tle hI'l:,'et r---ult.., nlanv
, of chi inta tnit for Al I.(ce s * I'Lt-'-r:ns w')ld h nn

iS- lIe n a criiIle t'ondlition Ae holme. In every I

d. I-nane'. lenCe they heth)ave I.en ltlfuily ar -I n
prop rly appled thie result hs- been wond'er- re

Sfull) satisfactory. A,

n'oereotlaoe " Meme " Eewelioam. r'5 trher-as. T'lie M anoa •ot,' nl,. N. A. & ( in-ev R '.t'.C5?svr- tn make it known to the workl! I
Is at larNe thnit ittl furllte tel dolble tionnnetitell

linak t,ft hllhn tnn. t lmris n trel etwe-e(1 tilen wnint, r.-t.z i. Flor,-ll s'.d Irn anummer rn-

is ninrt tin- N.nortnnnwt; asud
:I;'rn-,, itt" ".r.dr. d t" no yst"h J, nn. e4 ;

SI,,ui4vilie. idlalniapoilis and Cinelnlatan un.

S Ihnrr Its rates are as lowas the lowest;
i i trtI' d. That in the event of startin o a

(ocirnn ek. t;,I-'i l'Pa-. Agent relnnonB Rulte. Iti"
Dn- - arC, in-r.a ,-t. ('h-ao. fur fuli I:lrti-ul ira. Inii any eti"nt send for 'turist inl:de, en1 •e (c.

Wl1en a .an is diemed rnliiale iin Mn,, t rtn-.
th,, say " I' ll"ll standl iithl,ut hit hinm .'

Ak i atraer linary le.imeonae.

,noother ternm titsan ltnenwlr ini wuninld a iplv to
Sithn" nnaan hno nuln it t h.'r n- ylthflai i-nluty
Sf- -linanl.: y without a na-1n of r -get. Mlny -

a wo-aon hleiiom1•ea preniattnely oil amnd hag-n nrd Ihecntase of fltic'tion lil derangement.st ~lrt a pity that ll sunell io not know tih it

i)r. Ii'er-e's Favorit. l're--riptln i w ill rn-eeore
th-ir t rgan, to a nornmatl ,!a r.and mnke tliem
sollthftll and b•antilful oue mnora! inor Ihe
ills to which the dan hters of ,.ve are p.n-i. '

iitrly lithle t, e "Pri-e'-riptl.n" i a savererain
r. in .1y. It is tlh imly nneint-:rin, sa'ld by ,arl.c-
fg ta ilndelr a Io)itivn gala-ante-' fr nm tie
In. i uractnr ra tha" it will tive nut;sfan.:o:n In

Severy ease or mnnney will he returned. ; ae aacguarant,- on 1ottile wrapper.

s ants are' num•fsris arnmnli ('hwle. Fla. Is

H omnlei,o s' Lilled a sennkful recentliyo

A Babe I thce Ilom s-
I the souce of muc.i i shin and y.

d brightlening man a dark c-louis and lihlt.n- i'
iyLng r munny a heavry lot--hlit ju.- coniniarsaliab ale only i Ian a health: lad-. Tie (nrefnor
with great awistloamh dis*'ribltnl over thieSear h cegeta.le Isallee nor every Ill of hia- c,-
man khind. This marvelon IAih nratorl re- eal
Its seirents to man onlhyhlng Iinn l anI srehalnng
laor. Few men have attainn grtater um-- e~ a-Sthan Dr. R. V. Pierce: nor devise I for suiner-

- inug hlmanlt i grreater pronI;i:hion thin his
"-.olden Mttedtal isrcoverv," tIhe nnfallia
eremedy for eonsnaunlption in its earlier iti- ',
Ia well as for chr-nan nasal ratrrhi, a.rofill,
tamo:s and all blood disorders.

A clam digger at -tonington, ('non., found

Sa pearl worth $75 in tne ti the clams of at late. haul. _ ___

- hat Misi Jorl sl a nle-.lon~klng girl, Isn't

S. "s. aInd she'd i' te belle of the town it it I
Swasn't for one thins."
"W~hat'd that?'"
a"he hrsentarrh so bad It i npleasant taSbe near her. tthe has tr.ed a dozean thinrs anl

b it that do -sn't nmke it any less disagree ib i
" noro. tobe arol•ad her *I Now If she bid usrd Dr Sage's Catarrh ' o

Remendy. tlere wuldi hive been nothing of
the kind said, for it will cure caterrs every

Cbristianity was introdu•rl into etotlaao .-
1A D S01, during the reign of Donald I.

iasessetls Druse.re t•pi nliver.easter al for aon-
1 ptin, other d drgaa. . for piles, dy,-

a k 'k-hkedac are belay surili
25 by the sweet, fri.it-ali-
;Ib cent. Done one Fig. Mark

Maewy Made 1 (d0U IRe • _
Hundreds of farmers who ers hItI an

rount. would kil
l 

every peSLky hen" on the
,- farma if it was not faor the woumea folks." The

wimnen intuitively know that the hena do noS
th at their heads off every six monltlh"

o "t' propel'rly klept pay better thanlany other farm

Stin animal-.
hoir Thli" is true. A record, simple to keep. soiL

1y a 'oual e in.all and show the facts in detail.i
•V |lhpro'-, alift|. every hen paida prot. They

Ibld c•'m I.n made to layt . from one to three dollar

ly elh. Mr. Jamne . L. BIurgrss ,Nalahia. N. It..

any ra-jrtcal to tIii NaShau TelrlrapA that hie
laim wife nmade a clean net proft last year. of in V)
not for .'E-. !lone. from only sixteen laens. lie

gin. Ithittk" helr alnrea'a wa\* largely dlle. to lin•Int

-. •heridan.' (Con,litin I'owder. a Mnuch adver-

*as- ti-el ireiarartlon tloake hen' lay.
Ikn Di yt hens pay like tlhat? in yoU want

thn Ito learn how to make them pay •.tter.
I by Ar.e ',n in deliente hIlalth, .and want to cat-

teat ma- ; 1a-t r IIIlr a sr!'ilLt.. for the sakeI r of ol ln air

hia '.. hlao | doi it .Al l'.. a-nl
a
rael•• , ag i nall' .h .nl-anid ilorv,,l ,alitl,,n of that viIaahble Iaak. the' Fliar-

eat n'"" I'atlllrv taisiniag (inide, has jlust t1.aIn

printlll*. I.lt n:ltains much v-ery lra•lti al in-

ar fnrrmatio.n.
Ihil1 I•. ' ite t ratr mina nel fntc read whie ind en-

utt. t~i'.'. lt L ta.a-a I lMal.t , , lasw.'. i n last
r".. who; ke r i' heln" The•d tw,,s .ent.r- tilt- ,,il. ftfr ,,rly :I ; tt*. I i tn alr na I f .i

bi 'allll ia alhi Ial. ! , i.t .s. F .Hunter. lHliow to
fiaa hanta. -orl Wh, a le tien."k i f vehir t vti-
I h.'.leve ltMei Et-".nrnr 

a 
sa var: "The nmot u-nti-

i a a ml.h I r.tr'iv. wit h a laru e rvead we find h •hr-
en- , . I h" t i /lt- t u l llt- let•r. I Ini. S tlhn an & tl L. ':'

u I aa-;a-aa Illaat'a St Is.-ton. lhtac.. sendi'. I''t--
mat lailat. fin onlyt:rt I i- ' t- in -ftaal.c..

dea, rlga-r i- rallt' ir raIy that f nnh on a

ar, ; far, or near kntwlarge tfrl cn ra aII sel Oa I. -
Ily i 1d . Send to.Jahutaaa 1 tua.. far te.inmu ial

e:. '. c'a.at:ine. of ilinzhsm. Matis.. say: "I119- tie lia. tlac' Faaaaaa-r" i 's attry liaioit' a utile

mutd ' ltth I r.--aiv''l witta a laCra can af laa' ri-

by few fawltla;at many poau; n ltry Ilkuk which coit
the two dollars.

em
hn Fleeing From the MrameastIe

her

A pale.faced little woman, giving her
namlte as Elizabeth Turuhill Rutter, for-
nutrly of North Shields, England, was
,picked up in Chiongo apparently faint-
ing from hlnger. Sheo laiimed to have
had nothing to east on her four dclays'

lR trip from Ogden, Utah, on the way to
Sher ,ald holme inl England. She told am'- terrible stiory of t(xiterient's among the

_ Mormllons. Her soln, she statel, had lt..mn
'I induceod against the wishes of his parents

to join a party of emigrants organized
re- lby Mormon missiotaries in England.

'Th1 father, frantic with anxiety, fol.o lwes to Utah. He foundtl employment

cr with a Mormon, Joseph Holbert, buit
e w:,.a uniable to save enolgh to hell, oon.
li tiine the search until he pretended to,t* join the Church. Then he got money

ud and sent rsomci to her, but all his letter
tellil.g of the .condition of affairs in
to tah wereo interce•)tetd, and others sub-

I stiatlle.I urging her to come to Utah
it i itlh the missioitaries. Rutter was mnr-

dlerad shortly after she joined him. Here hIad intdclvertently givien a young Mor-
it atl an l inkling of his plans to find his
ibv aind atscape with his life. Thie Mor-it, nio,•.s a.-nert that Mlutter's death was ac-

cidentail. She was defrauded by Hol-phert of her husband'a savintgs, int flee-
re ilag to Ogden, she earned enough money

working in a hotel to pay her passage
home. Tihe nmount of rilroad fare ws.
larger than shie expected and she had doIt prive•l herself of food on the long jour s
to Chit.ago.

is
i"Ti ' i - a .a n ra--it ir i - .o" '-'r agents

naaa+raiaciaa-a-n ii Ia t ait - : aa---. pa til ."" .T'ta '.
.o.. "aa I it i- the taa- iai ama -I aladw o-a oa nt t ;

TIr Lcr. C.inlxa of I
Smtcrica have been lirth-
11le i of some of thu
.ra:tule.t men. Lincohl,,
t.rault. ,herilan, first sawas the liacht of day through

e tthe chinks of a Log"
Canbn. iarnier's I o, ('abin SIsaparilla

Salno o-igi.naeild in a. l.g ('abin andIt s'andis ple C-iil'e'rCt nnmo:g the b,lood

pinrit'ir of to-day as Warner's '.Tiple.
Ccanoe" doeC as a stoma. h tonic.

MEN AND BOYS!
1' IIat o at-r iall stbat a

ll, r•,.. I i .ew II,. 1 ., j •1

I t la.'! , i , Ira ,aa ia n .a-.e
i.r ,i* aa l-a' aaart a•talrrlnI

Y Iltle, t are Ilahen 9am• at

'I *--Is.le? hell the a... ay
ia- ieeib' Whalt naall tlbsIale a-a'a-s airts car the 0
Atalitt.l? HiowaN•ha- II lt I tttara ll allth;I C

mal aatttar Va atl)ate laafnrnatloea aial Ia aotiti.. I lay

It ,H.iiI SOtlK. 'lmhp we wtll lfcrweaat. peat '
1 t d,s.a riscellt or l a•.-Ia iL !rrp
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I~N: New York Infant Asylum.
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ISO Meals for an Infant for $1.00
iu-ity prepared. At 1>ruggBit', "-" 2 1 ''" .51.
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